Extent of mitral calcific deposits determined by cineangiography in mitral stenosis and their effect on valve motion, hemodynamics and clinical signs.
The relation between the degree of leaflet calcium in a stenotic mitral valve and several parameters of valve mobility, hemodynamics and clinical signs was determined in 105 patients with relatively pure mitral stenosis (MS). The amount of mitral valve calcific deposits was determined by grading cineangiograms. Compared to 71 patients with no or minimal valvular calcium, the 23 patients with heavy valve leaflet calcium were significantly older, more likely to be men and more likely to be in atrial fibrillation. These patients also had a significant reduction of valve mobility in that their M-mode measurements of valve excursion and rate of valve opening were significantly reduced compared to those of patients without heavy valvular calcium. Two-dimensional echocardiograms also documented a significant reduction in valve mobility and progressive restriction in doming of the anterior mitral leaflet as the level of calcium increased. The prevalence of an opening snap was significantly decreased in patients with heavy vs no or light valvular calcium, and patients without an opening snap had reduced valve mobility. However, a considerable number of patients with moderate to heavy valve calcium retained an opening snap.